




















































































































































1: sandy/marly with small rocks, 20% covered by tree, 5% covered by other woody debris, turbid, 
no vegetation, zebra mussels 
3: sandy/marly with small rocks, 10% covered by bulrush, 30% covered by chara 
5: larger-grained, dark sand, no vegetation 
 
Maple Bay (BL) 
1: sand with small rocks, 20 stems soft bulrush, shells, 1% Chara stuff 
3: sandy, NO shells, 8 stems soft bulrush, 25% Chara stuff 
5: marly/clay, 40% covered by gunky algae, 5% covered by grass stuff, lots of algae  
 
Grapevine Point (DL) 
1: sandy with some small rocks, 5% Chara, 20% Potemogeton, 20% black leaf litter, lots of sticks 
3: sandy with some shells, 40% black leaf litter, large sticks, Najas flexilis 




1: sandy marl, no vegetation 
3: sandy marl, no vegetation, lots of zebra mussels 
5: sandy marl, 3 soft bulrush stems, green gunky stuff, small Najas flexilis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Discussion.—We wanted to discover if there was a significant change in the diversity and 
abundance of fishes in Douglas Lake and Burt Lake that could possibly be attributed to the 
environmental affects of human development.    
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